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itich in F.lkins addition on Wednes- -

H. DiWtf r
WIFE IS CHARGED WITH

VISITING PUBLIC PLACES
ii.iy evening, n Miori humuc

.? i" ,S X is; meeting, the suets passed the even

.u'.d Mis. J. G. Minton, Mr. and Mrs.
loy lloi'Iich, Mr. and MYs Mac

lUiughlou. Mr. and Mrs. John Ryder,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Hoflich, Mrs. Vir-

gil llackleinan, Mrs. C. Clifford, Mrs.
Millard tSuurisel, Mr. and Mis. Wal-
lace S;iinger ami Sirs. Clayton Spring

STATEMENT ABOUT

Y.M.G.JL IS MADE10 LAST REWARD ing in a social hour, alter which a
dainty, collation was served. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Par- -

er (Shedd

The D. M. P. girls of tV Methodist
church were entertained a the home
of Mrs. lvollm lLicklcmau oil Wed-

nesday evening. The election of of
t'icers took place which resulted as

John Bradshaw Claims Wife

Frequented Dance Halls
and Rinks. 'sB"lll,aMiWBBI,HBIHaiB

Association Is of Much Value
As Social and Religious

Organization.

Well Known Mill City Man
Died at Parents Home After

Lingering tliness. Charging that she would frequent
public places at night, leaving their
children at home alone, while he was
away earning a living for them, John

HAS BEEN IN OPERATION

FOR NEARLY TEN MONTHS

DEATH OCCURRED THIS

MORNING AT 7 O'CLOCK

Deserves Support of Every
Loyal Citizen Until Made

Self Supporting.

Funeral Will Be Held Sunday
Afternoon at First Presby-

terian Church,

B. Bradshaw has filed suit in the cir-

cuit court against Bessie M. Bradshaw
for divorce on the grounds of de-

sertion.
The couple were married on Jan-

uary 31, 1909. There are two children,
age 4 and 2 years, for whom the
plaintiff asks the custody.

According to the complaint, the
plaintiff is engaged in the occupation
of felling trees in the logging camps
and that this occupation requires him
to be absent from his home a consid-
erable portion of the time. The plain-
tiff alleges that- during his absence,
the defendant would frequently leave
the children home alone and would
frequent dances and skating rinks and
other places of amusement, where she
was accustomed to meet and consort

follows: President, Mrs. John Pen-lan-

vice president. Miss Grace
secretary. Miss Edna Lauh-ue-

treasurer, Miss Pera Wilkins and
sergeaut-at-ariu- Mrs. Canfield. Af-

ter a short business meeting, the
young ladies sewed, which was fol-

lowed bv choice refresluuents.
S

Complimenting their new teacher,
Mrs. Hodiue, the young ladies of her
Sunday school class of the Methodist
church, entertained in the church par-
lor. Wednesday evening. The guests
included the minister, teachers of the
school and parents of the young la-

dies. A short program was given,
which was followed by a social hour
and daintv refreshments.

The Needleeratt club met with Mrs.
Ralph McK'echnie on Thursday at
her home 317 East Fourth street. The
tallies passed the afternoon in sew-

ing, which was followed by choice
refreshments. The hostess compli-
mented on this occasion Mesdames
O. P. Allphin (Nebraska), and Frank
Caldwell.

Mesdames Gatewood and Singleton
were hostesses to a surprise Xmas
shower for Mrs. G. Wade on Thurs-

day at her home oil East Ninth street.
Many useful gifts were received,
games played and refreshments serv-
ed. The guests were: Mesdanies
Hart, lioardman, G. D. llackleinan.
Irvine, Frank Baltimore, Pardtie,
Tom Alexander. Virgil llackleinan.
G. Wade, Marv Bryant. Miss Hazel

..Continued from Friday, Nov. 21. MORE DAYS
THANKSGIVING SALE

Alter a lingering illness Angus
Shaw, of Mill City, died this morn in;,
at 7 l' Jfk fit the home "r hi; p'ir

The Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation of Albany has been in opera-

tion now for nearly ten months. Dur-

ing that time the Association has fur-

nished a place of amusement and rec-

reation for many of the boys and men
of Albany. During the afternoon and

cuts, Mr. tii.d Mrs. John A. Shaw, 530
West flurd street. H's age was 34

with other men. He claims that this
conduct was continued by the defend

years.
Angus Shaw has been in ill health

for the past year and three months
ago suffered a stroke of paralysis,

You can have that nev suit,
dress or coat if you make
haste and get down to this
sale. Special prices on r

apparel that will
cause you to buy when you
see the value you are getting.
Of all the big sales on the
calendar scheduled for the
present time, compare our
quality and prices with all
others you will come to us.

ant until last July, when she wrote
him, who was at the time away from
home, to the effect that she did not
love him, that she loved another and
did not wish to live with him any

while in Newport. He wa.s brought
to Albany and confined to his parents'
home where he remained until the

evening the association is one of the
business places in the city, and men
and boys are constantly coming and
going.

Besides this the associatioin has
made a good beginning in Bible class
work, and in conducting religious

end came. During his recent illness
he improved at one time to such an longer. He alleges that he remon-

strated with her but that she left him
Boardman and the hostesses,

Miss Ruth C. Baltimore, daughter
extent that his many mends enter-
tained hopes of his recovery.

Angus Shaw was well and favorably of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Baltimore of,known in Albany and Linn county.
He was born at Stayton, Dr., on Dec

SUITS AT $9.75, $14.75, $19.85, $28.50
Values up to $47.50

231 Mougomery street was united in

marriage to Archibald II. Gould, son
of Mr. 'and Mrs. G. I). Gould on Wed2, 1897. During bis business career,

SCORE CARDS OF BABIES

ENTERED IN SHOW RECEIVED
he was eneased in business in

50 Smart Street Dresses
IN THREE LOTS

S3.98 - $7.50 - $9.75

Dudley Brattin Received the
Highest Score of 99; Carle-to- n

Sox Is Next.

nesday evening at 910 West fvintll
street. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Mr. D. II. Leech, in the pres-
ence of seventy-fiv- e friends and rel-

atives. Mrs. John Neelv was matron
of honor and Misses Eda Patterson
and Clare Morgan were bridesmaids.
Little Miss Catherine Scott was floral
girl. Mr. Frank Ries served the
groom as best man. Miss Hazel
Thompson caught the bouquet of
blossoms thrown by the bride. Mrs.
Emma Crosno played he wedding
march and also sang "O Promise Me"

meetings. During the last month a

competent physical director has been
secured who is now giving regular in-

structions to both the boys and th
men. This is greatly appreciated by
'the people of Albany. The association
is a wholesome place for boys to con-

gregate and to spend their leisure
time. It is much better that they
should be there than loitering in the
business streets of Albany.

If the association had a more mod-

ern building, equipped with a swim-

ming pool and other more modern
conveniences it could, of course, do
more effective work. Considering the

equipment, the association has done

magnificently during the time that it
has been in operation, and the interest
in association work has been growing
constantly. There are now enrolled
over 250 members, and it is hoped that

by the time the association 'has been

bany and Mill City. Due to ill health
he was forced to retire from active
business, while managing the Ham-
mond Lumber Co.'s general merchan-
dise store at Mill City. Prior to this
he engaged in the grocery business
in Albany for three years and in
Gates for three years.

On May 12, 1902, Mr. Shaw was
married to Margaret Jane McHar-gu-

of Albany, by .whom be is sur-

vived, besides his mother and father
and two brothers, Royal and Robert.
He was the second son of Mr. and
Mrs. Shaw. He was a member of
the I. O. O. F. lodge No. 144 of Mill
Citv.

The funeral will be held Sunday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock in the First
church. Rev. Franklin H.

Geselbraeht will conduct the services.
Interment will take place in the Ma-

sonic cemetery.

Score cards of the babies who were
entered in the eugenics contest during
the chrysanthemum show were re-

ceived this morning by Mrs. C. H.
Weider, who was in charge of the
baby show, from Professor Beckwith
of the Oregon Agricultural College,
wlio made the examinations assisted
by Miss Thayer, of the same institu

RAIN COAT SPECIAL
A HANDY SLIP-O- N

She smiled as she slipped on her slip-o- n

And said "When I must take a trip on
A day that is wet
I keep dry, and yet
The weather continues tovdrip on,

THEY COST ONLY $3,98

and "I Love You Truly" before the

ceremony. After a short trip north
Mr. and 'Mrs. Gould will reside in the
home in which thev were married.

Great preparations are being made
for the dance to be given by the
Knights of Columbus, in the armory,
next Wednesday evening, November
26. This dance promises to surpass
any given by the local organization
and an expert decorator has been en-

gaged to transform the barren hall in-

to a room of beauty. endershotl's
orchestra of Eugene will furnish the
music for the evening and Miss

will sing. A small fee of

existence a year that fully three
hundred members will be enrolled.

Every citizen of Albany should be
interested in the association work,

THRESHMAN BRINGS SUIT

FOR RECOVERY OF MONEY ind should help to support it both by
his influence and by his financial con
tribution. The Y. M. C. A. is rec

twentv-fiv- e cents will be charged spec
ognized the world over as the right tators ill the gallery.

Little Miss Mildred Stieklev, daugh

tion.

Dudley Rrattain, the baby of Mr.
and Mrs. D. II. Brattain, entered in
the class of babies from one to three
years of age, was the highest withh 99

points, and in order up to the fifth
in the class, those who were high arc
as follows: Carlton Sox, son of Mr.

and Mrs. C. E. Sox, 98.6; Richard F.

Monson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Monson, 98.5; James R. YVilkius, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilkins, 98;

Mary K. Stewart, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Stewart, 97.75.

The above is the list of only the
five baliics securing the highest scores.
Mrs. Wieder has the scores of all the
rest of the babies. A total of 38 were

George Hoflich Filed Suit This

Morning Against A. R. Hath-owa-

$171.75 Involved.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Slickley of
Seventh and Washington streets, in- -

ited several of her friends to her
home on Tuesday to help celebrate

- fourth birthday. he children
passed the afternoon in playing games

"FINE WEATHER
FOR DUCKS"

And Not Bad

FOR HEAVY COATINGS

We nrc showing heaps of pretty novelties in the
way of coatings at special prices.

Wide goods so wide that one-lengt- h and the
sleeve is a'plunty.

LOOK THEM OVER

Demanding judgment in the aggre-
gate sum of $171.75, George Hoflich,

' a tlireslierman, has filed suit in the
circuit court against A. R. Hathaway
ami Pearl Hathaway.

Arrnrdinp- tn the complaint til 3

tollowed ly cnoice reiresnuienis ami
'vors. The niest Iht included Lllcilc

Howling. Charlotte Keatl. I.ale
Kcath. Helen McKillop. Elizabeth
"cam, Madeline Hallaek. Marion
Speer, Dorothy Robnett,- Frederick
Munson. Teddy Young. Clifford lloif,
Jack Gilbert, Jack Cathey and Lee
Crooks.

Mesdames 'Max Hoflich, Virgil

plaintiff durimr the fall season of 1901) entered in the show but only about
25 were examined.

hand arm of the churches. The i. M.

C. A. is not another denomination,
but is sumply an institution operated
by the Christian men of the commun-

ity regardless of their denomination.
It is the church at work seven days
in the week.

The local association was organised
las February, and at that time took
over the Alco club propertv, and as-

sumed the Alco prope'-t- indebted-

ness, which in round numbers amount-

ed lo $6000. The building Ins been
remodeled since then, and consider-

able equipment has been purchased.
In all somctlting like $.1500 wn.i ex-

pended this last year in maimainiu;
the association work. A ".ireful esti-

mate was made of the rtinnni.r ex-

penses for this coming year, and it

was found necessary that at Ic.ist

S4.100 should be provided to meet the

necessary expenses and the shortage
of $.W for last year. It is estimated
tli n t about ?2KX) can be secured front

membership fees and other available

HUERTA TRYING TO STOP

Hackleman and John Ryder were lion
esses to the Gleaners ot the .Mclho- -

ACTION OF HIS CONGRESS

threshed grain for defendants for the
agreed sum of $56.45 and that a rea-

sonable time has relapsed during
which only a part of the bill has been

par', the 'st"'i of $46.45.
1" r 1'urtluv and separate complaint

the j ;.iintiff a. leges that' during the
fall rf 1911 Craft, an J
1!. L. Oaf-- , were partners operating
a l a - ak and that they baled rtf

tons Yo til defendants for the agreed
vaiie c: S'S'-.j-

. It is claimed that
only f- -i i .' the bill has been paid,
which am tst.t lias been assigned to
tiie id:, mi .. herein. Attorney L.

Level!ing tyro-cn- the plaintiff.

Grangers!

I. inn county Pomona, P. of Hr, will
meet with the Morning Star jrnmije
flu fifth Saturday of this month. An

Huerta's Speaker Declares No

day and evening
jjj

session. J

w n 21 d u i
Quorum Present; Will Dis-

solve Session.
POLO CAPS

We have just received number shipment of thiiii much
wanted caps. Never were ilwre r.uch a demand for knit capi
t:cforc. Among this lot nrc pUnty of navy, red ;md white.

They don't oo:;t much- - cm re in tonight an'l nee tlvrm.

W. R. Shinn, M. D.t diseases of
eve and ear a specialty. Eyes tested(By United Press Association) sources, and that the balajn-- c of !?2.WO and spectacles guaranteed perfect tjFORMER ALBANY GIBL WOULD

GET MARRIED BUT COULDN'T

fit. Any style of lense or frame. Of-

fice over Cusiek bank. wk s9tf
should be made up by sinsc :pt;on
The six committees tint were om

this last week secured and have 'r

Mexico City, Xov. 22. Foreign
diplomats are awaiting with much cur-

iosity to see if the speaker, pre.iidine,

officer of the Mexican congress, will

again declare that there is no quorum

present when the chamber of deputies

d'ht $17l. which still leaves a deficit
if about $(;0 that must be provided
or. The directors of the associatio:Harry Baldwin and Klsie Stevens

came from Prineville ye.-tc-r i.iy to
29

Shopping
Ony. Before

Xmat

Vancouver and ashed lor a pe.'im.

Wherever

You Buy

Buy Early

feel that they should not incur obIt;,'a
lions unless they sec the means i.

sight for meeting them. Th budget ahadwed. The necessarv proccedin
it now stands lias been cut down as
much as it can be without seriously
crippling the work of the association.

been gone through with until the time

came for the witness to make the oath.
It was then ascertained that the bride-to-b- e

had not been divorced lyiig
enough from a former husluml. Un-

couple was advised to wait until the
necessary six months had pa-c-

meets this afternoon. Under a statute
of the Mexican constitution congress
automatically dissolves in the event
of there being no quorum present for
three consecutive days. It is believed
by many diplomats that this is the
method Htierta is taking to end the

present session, fearing that they
would declare his election illegal. The

speaker, who is under the control of

Hucrta, declared yesterday that no
quorum was present, although the'r

opponents maintained that there were
enough present to constitute the quo-

rum necessary to do business.
Laredo, Texas, Nov. 22. With the

federals here in momentary expecta

It is just as

Good as it Looks

And it's sure "some class" at that !

'mrrH with its tone, which is ner-fec-

r'l other PIANOS ound flat.

So it's up to you to become the

proud possessor of a FISCHER
Don't be afraid of the price

it's reasonable.

and it is hoped that the men and wo-

men of Albany will come forward and
make up this balance needed lo place
the work of the association for tiiis

coining year on a sound basis.
The Y. M. C. A. work in Albany is

still in its infancy, and as tin jcars
go by the work of the association will
be extended and broadened. The in-

fluence of an organization like the

Young Men's Christian Association
cannot be measured in dollars and

cents, it is a character building insti-

tution, the influence of which extends
on through eternity.

YOU ARE LOSING MONEY
Unless You (let the Benefit of

Wholesale Lumber Prices
Now Quoted

ALBANY LUMBER CO.
Both Phones.

Fred Dawson returned this noon
from a business trip to Newport.

Mrs. A. I'hilinni. of Earley, Or., was
a visitor of Albanv, friends yesterday.

B. F. Turner, of Helena, Montana,
is in the ctiy with a view of making
his home here.

Attornev Samuel Garland, of Leba-

non, arrived this noon from Portland
where he has been attending business
matters anil will leave for his home
this evening. .

L. H. Neuschwander ot Goltra, was
in the city this morning renewing his

tion of a rebel attack, the exodus of

reiugees began. The federals at Nuvo
Laredo arc entrenching themselves in

early expectation of a battle.

Vera Cruz, Nov. 22 The Mexican
eunboats Zarairozn, Prore'so, and
Vera Cruz sailed hnrridly from the

Democrat subscription. Me reports
the roads very bad, and farming con-

ditions in general good, with wheat

light in his section.
o

S twt B.finning With Thii Head I

DAVENPORT
MUSIC HOUSE

Established 1903. Oldest in Albany

235 Lyon St., Comer Third.

liarhor just before noon, h is reported
they received orders to fio to Tuxpan. SURVEYING?

T. E. F.gli of Tangent was in the
city today making preparations to
remove to Hubbard.

Roy Suesens has finished enameling
the frame of his motorcycle. He says
he can replace the trademark so that
: will bc impossible to detect the
change.

David J. Crickelair, of the Blake ll

Company, returned last night
from a commercial trip to Corvallis.

Edmund Anderson, center of the O.

I. From thm Dailr Istue of A C. football team, is in the citv vis- -
s PENLAND & EATON

Room S, Newew Bligh Bldg. Bell 535--SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22 itie his parents Mr. and Mrs. P. C.

IltlltltMtIKO), Anderson.


